[The application of the pattern visual-evoked potential in the diagnosis and treatment of amblyopia].
To research into the value of the application in the diagnosis and treatment of amblyopia, and to discuss the mechanism of amblyopia. The subjects were divided into three groups: 108 amblyopia eyes; 180 normal eyes and 26 amblyopia eyes during the treatment with Madopar. PVEP was observed with black-white checks pattern-reversal stimulation at several spatial frequencies (30', 60', 90'). P1 latency of the amblyopia eyes prolongs at the high frequency (30' angle of view), in which the occurrence rate of abnormal PVEP is 68.5%. Through detecting PVEP during the treatment of amblyopia with Madopar, we found P1 latency shortened and amplitude increased (P < 0.05). It is better to use P1 latency to observe the visual function of patients with amslyopia with stimulation at 30' angle of view. PVEP is an important objective index in diagnosis and evaluating the curative effect of amblyopia.